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ÛROWH OF 
EDMONTON

WlS l,c vain. The dingy place where 
ho plied his trade became dnbearable 
Ahôther raid on goods not his own. 
and the painters put in an appear- 

at the shoe shop and embellish
ed his name on

America is Congratulated
Paris, Sept 13.—I don t know

which of the two peoples, the Amer, 
icans or the French, I ought to cdn- 

,, gratulate the more on the appoint-
And after wKelts t,r JL, °ard ment of Dr. J Jusserand, now 
hHivitv , ? increasing French minister at Copenhagen, to
their'eyes ^ opel*d ">e post of French .XX at

loaded P°lice un" I^nôwTow M. Jules Cam boo Vas

g4ry committed *!ÜZ *ur' appr“#lb«l ™ the United States, but'
fhe cits and L that„ section »' 1 have no toeitatiod i„ saying-that
summed up twenty-one felonfoT fated *1,^ .ideel man to Shining Light who passes the Basket
liito - Edmihster did not, nrotont—it P^®sent V* French republic in the and superintends the Repairs on the 
was useless lie did not try « h a Rreftt rt‘P«bltc of the west When he f*aisonage He was entitled1 to tji 
a record of note in eriminolLv V WM rtlancellor of W French cmbas-jMajk of 100 lor Deportment With
rwas game, lie simple said •** ** ?L'" Lonf°n be. wak ÆS*his Meal* he drank a little Polly Af-

“I regret that mv si ial !. h s®c,rty' and caused the admira-J ter Dinner he smoked one Perfect»

In life could not be gratified ' I '°a °J lhe English world of letters’: and then, whim he had put in" a frol-
desirous 8 . , 1 was ,or “s profound and unique know-

.. «- :* - “v* **There wptp . ’ , land, as well as of the manners and'
if jbf-tiading post for a hundred . , *” 'harges pending customs of the En'glish people in

| t«rs, in the. midst of the Great f„v7Tp „ *“* w,,f ramai,,ed medieval times

y,ne Land, Edmonton has shaken off ' . ‘"a y' °" Apnl **- this fpdeed, his two books. “The Ae-
Ï its isolation, and is now the centre _ ' ' months alter bis ar- decease r of Shakespeare on. the

«f the largest new settlement in the ’ » nccd to serv* ten Stage," and “The Ancient , Ways of.
I CeàdiâB west For 80 year» a mere , England,“ are not only models of

«neck on the map, a stopping point . a" ; unhaPP>' period m the the purest, dainty style, but wells of
on tie great trail, it is now a flour- , . , . y,'unK wlfe While the erudition in folk lore. Both books
i»hm* town u! almost three thous- . a **' m ProKress she protested are now classics in England as well
and. with a dozen growing villages . ; . .“ve~ ,or her husband, as in France, as no English writer
clustering at,kte feet, as it were, and . ,s 611 *hat he was mnocent. has ever treated these subjects in 
i {timing settlement reaching out on rtjs ' °nnfd a suil of stripes The such masterly and attractive style

. •» «*> ,r"m ** *5,f"‘»cs ™ ,hF .nonrUwhoWhadlendurrtCmueh tot who thl tT tb#t*U,,der ^ BuidanCF- ***** out a Workingman’s SlzK- Dusk he p«*d the Cl " and “
SsskatAewan valley I is estimât- cmi,| „ot be7mr the wA ^ a a «'»tions betweenFrance and the kind that makes the Bar keep stop where those who Drank were round
ed that within the last . tWe ve Mo surt f ir a d vorc, „ ? W‘“ °/ sut'h a ,r,endl>' wif>-ng up and look unfr.endlv for a mg up and be left sorry for them

LJKg®?-1?'"118 Pf°Plf,.,havF sêttlfL._____  ..^ sufd for a ‘Dvoncf character that they will give Dr Marnent nr Two ___ ~—*— “Why u^i’t they pais it up I
; , W>rtllof Calgary, and the only pres uikrtWcn™. n. . -fuaserand ample time for one day Then he remembered that a Bird same as 1 dohe asked himself

cat hindrance in many district* is 1 We 0w* *® Du8t f«t.ng on the United States one or cannot fly with one Wing he gent- | "Ah, ,f Only they knew how much

l mm movt. land is surveyed. Gov- without dust this world would lose *w« books m the style> has writ-flly raised the Index Finger and gave | more Fui iT is to 'be Respectable “
:• «misent officials-are at work to rmh- most of its beauty There would be tenon England , 1 the Prescription Clerk a I bok $h„h It was an actual Mvsierv to him
...aiy tW*eMi.it is expected that the no KÇtgeoua sunsets Probably the *■ Jusserand has been successively ip the Sign Language means “Re-! that any one coutd daily with a nrr5 Tkf -Poagta» Xewsweastiealÿ re- j

: ti* will continue to flow northward world would he uninhabitable. There Vnder Secretary of Foreign Affairs. ! peat the Dose. Martini while there was a Hvri ant ’ ulf l N 1Î Xhe petfttied aHip -j» (lie
indelinltely The Canadian Pacific 'vould he nothing but glaring sun- Chancellor of the Franc* Embassy in jt i8 an rtt»tor4c«l Fact that whrrn on every Corner - Ktmrkuk country*is ascertained to be {

land agent at Calgary reports the 'W and jet black shadows. There ) London, Director de la PotiFiqdè to a Man falls backward from the Wat- Un the third Day hr was crack,nr Noeb s Mk “ sewn* for j
aale of 5#0,000 acre» in Alberta this would •*, »o daylight, because with ' the Foreign Ministry and French Pr Wagon he always lands in a his Whip and begging people to liarden "* K*" and -u“ h''44*0'

k year, of which the greater proportion no dust •" the air to reflect the light minister at (’openbagen His duty Crowd The foil Stage sp.trfor uo on the Waewn'wteh Mm ,«iV awle tree will at;**» be instituted! O in the Edmonton district The from the sun’s riys, sunbeams wouldas Director de la Politique waT,o L[ght Effelt ^ the^F "e we« 4

i goFemnient land at Kdmonton, be totally invisible and light woald ! writ* the dispatches to the differ- all ready to make it a Spectacular couldn’t t>ear the Siirht of 11 i 18 fountf- light wtH be ;
WA. 0 Harrison, reports 2,144 not penetrate beyond the places di- ent representatives of France abroad, Affair inst X' lie hf/ WM* fourth fL in» h U^R ****** ^tion m\

L ktoteM entries of 16U acres each, recti? open ,o the sun's rlys land these dispatches have re™t aw^ N„ 4nd had iToptf wm r^ ta L^hc , I «4 I
m »"■ « M” year There would be a dazzling globe of Perfect models of concise diplomatic jng about (h. Winter’s C,ml. he lw- M a Church Social that at one adv brought to thé I

Hiding June 30 last, compared with Are glowing out of a horrible black- "W ^r. Jusserand is st.II a man gan to meet Friends who were dying he had allowed himself to be caxed T Ü
I,«33 and 1,63.1 in the two previous ness, in place of Our present beauti- ,n tbe **rly forties of Thirst Then the atmosphere be! Wo taking an occasional Nip but he *•»!

| m» respectively For July of this fal summer sky It would he a world rhe unspeakable Turk, or in other gan to be curdled with High Balls reasoned it all out and derided it ‘ *".i TT “ IL* ÎÎ 1
rear the entries were 252, compared of harsh contrasta, of hideous glare Hit Imperial Majesty, the and Plymwth >SoMs. and Hint was a Bad Thing and simple Chop- „ ,h°n A .?**. ‘a
with 113 last year, and tor August and darkness. -------—•— Sultan of Turkey, who has so many Smashes and he t,nin- ; „ ,.„h, ,,n .... , ,, , , , *mo6K 1 hrni Û” buckles from Ad-
M. con,or-1 with IM Th«w fl*- |t „ the dwt which diffusa lhe ""** world "««•• 01 'C tirummee th.t . tot „f Peuple whu w«t w.mderlut how ntJch wm 'îtowér “’* *“*• tj 11 *»

J Sei2 z;rz;°z =' ■xæsjrsrz s :::: is rr r - ^ ■!mnwnWu»|^
WEE. . . . . ». . . . . .SSSte&'JVSte- - - - - - - : pacific packing; - Et î=v?v»'rîhîî?SüA»w..... • «et- Others s f and Navtoatfoll Co

I tW" months,' e. an area anAffl» solid body. Tfol hh" X « \ , S oul ol W"a<* *"’h Steering he went around to call on all bta • D flfDC - i Ï? aMU / ld V>9aiW1 ^
DU6' -"taMd daylight, and ^ Zt Km, Edward”" ^ 'iW 'nslFad b""k up at his Friends who kept „ cm , he Table ... rflCCS

, a Tu t , . Kfyes us those restful half-tones. It Th . .. , Boarding House he found himself at .that he could ware 11 to one side and •
s t T* an.d is thF «une ol the sky being blue Ljfo^L^i^e”^ TT7, Parlor. The Man who t,H How he despised it He sat. •

1 2 T r ’ Had y"“ to live m a dust less world "" a': 4 °^d thF p'a« had lost the >ev there and pitmd those who were in- I :
E. tSiv, .wîr r ,■ ^ ^ *-*<* ^ r*41,,- ùul «.ami r,m ,wk up ,,w >***' h*ut* * ^ '«—•* :

l ÎL, tùêhD I stun 25 LTde H whe“ ^ sun "hone in; so' thnt ' ÎLÏ^pïees of M°" *’««««•' OiMer having An I'M in the Glass and exclaim -Aba- • T. W. GrOlUlSI!
f ! I rf L rs , 1 . you could w when the sun did no. eerv for theîr ItrLiI tor J ot J or i,S Purp 's' lhF "P'^mg of W; The Head a» clear a, a Bell this a ? ^-«OCU .

15 P"1^ W'de « «* shine in. The stars would be plainly ? K T h klnd They wore Blue Badges and m MI bet I’m the cleanest and 2 «h, «-«».. Mt
Mr» and tbe west. The feature of visible m the noontide sky-through „ot a noimliln ht^mtlv^^^ferr **re 'i*hl'ng to get their Money in- nicest Young Fellow in this Town •••••••••••••••••••••/

a *vT,rT”r hr- m ^rrvbat pr r-—hiI • . , ... , 'r fact Vegetables and animals also —— . In ,h„ . whlk‘ he and a red-headed Ikdegal* steady Man such as I am will cer- :
ttm are now 5 mm neonle"^^, *50 would be .*W* unlike thow we now th p;ngll h kln nd ™ar,i- ,, as ■mn UP by the t:‘*ar Counter sing- tiUdly be showing good JudgmentS mL ,nt,® a rtlfwav hT,n pOSSF6a ^ anEnghsh maneuver TneuirL," iDg' “H,,w 1 «* '«'avethee” As Narrated at the Beginning, for .A-hlVLLO A «PUT - as™,
Slope tLt between the plans of he d C‘°ud!i °T? ,lbeir exi8te,M* ,ü the attempts made by,Russia to ren- .PUt /" App"«'">,‘ " r **?>. f**» he worked hard at the gST"* ^TTT
OmL Norther, tran^ôntfnenU W°Uld, ",Ve «’loudle«,, d„ the sLh favoraM. to K.w.  ̂f"’ and tben, f T' - b,™e a" Ab*U,n"
Nd (hose Of the P I » * a ,0«less world This interests m Persia. There is notfiing 0,11 Cto,e Qut *lf ,he P«>K was
a t a ... vwwiiwi rwciuc mcans more than vnu mav think at • •; , a. ;• •

KJHHMliiijRllMiliBton branch they first si ht } for that matter sovereigns eje
within a lew years ’ * 1 .. change stars and ribbons as we sim-

be no hesitation on the te sJè^rom drown,n^" * W°Uld >,le tolks eIchanRP v,!ihi«* cards or
1-- Wt ois rtilway to enter that val- Ag thj _ . hwh our photographs ......... *_»
I W, lor profitable UatfiC would be as- ** th ? l,ow ,lw vaPors hl*h At its last sitting the Sy„ ,1 of
I Id lL r m^iLT the first- I110:'6 COj,d;r rOUnd tblPart,cl” V the tot* Reform Church ha-i to

lew weeks ago when dUht’ a"d ,aJI as tam’ rh“ '•<»* “ take into consideration the petition 
I the surveyed land was all taken up Vfo V T n- “JH" of a Misl* Vreroet. doctor in phitoao-

*t there, the tide turned westward, ^’Ud" “i™" ’' S° W* Phy. who asked th.t women should
. “* ««hd UP the remaftiing open g.-rom *a dustless skv tb„ wlU„ henceforward be admitted . into the

tovunhips in the Stony Plain dia- J* w . . y h . church as pmwheis and miniat^rs
I Wet. and now the landLnto à WMU“ ™ crushing masses, with Two membrrs ol lb, M.nod. Mr

a violence now unheard of Instead „• tk—.m.v

—WWW sf* .vuld «S M K jsstsi

fotions a« squatters The spectacle „nlirf t,..... eminent men
«< immigrants hun^ring for land But L .loat .. j...-, Flwlly, however, the syn-
vtidi cannot be surveyed last enough ,,d , *nv Y,b od rejected the petition by » votes to
h enough to «Ur the pride of any * ** *7 *™W Y°" °W* \T •« w"h one more* vote ,n ,ta lavor I
« anad.a,, * 10 “• mucb “ irou ma>' an*the" the petition would have passed, and Tj*

.-m-------—- 'na,,1'<' " at whrn 1,6 Pre**nCf ifie Dutrh, like the Am«foâ» 'people.
bCk. Separation u. too conapicuoua. j W* uld Have enWed the satufaction

m K*uund Ivdnnnster, the one-time Y mi caunol get away from dust, go J, heenng vwm„n, ,roB1 the h_,
; «isttxratk burglar, but now an where you will In the bowels of the woroen '

kumblc inmate of. the State Pern ten- earth or far out at sea. A slowly f ^ ^ |(| ,hosr st d
- Rwy at San Qwntln, is again a del' dW#wVtt The newly swept dttim; of no lions and ab-
p-gAMt in the courts. A little whilé vessels at sea are quickly covered f/sur4 being! a man ever

•*» k was a prisoner before the bar with dust Curiously enough, this is re4j. ,(ïe llJ|(k,t Uw, <wwl
2**1». Welded by hit pretty and • -»<•««»> Uue of sailing vessels AF|g2ee of woman but never to allow

wi,e Now she seeks sépara though the smoke of steam vessels ^ tu jÿj h|n, wUw, ,, ttlls w„rld
uee “vtose he is a convicted felon— make*, a good amount-rf dirt, yet u[ m th(, tlfX, j woujd bave voted pis also lhe line of health, charactor tool then diminish again m. sue until -

'"ted OR WWW burglary counts much of it blows away In the ease jâgaillst peimon It is only ou th* latest and be»I corset j they end in nothing These plaits jj
of Sailing vessels, the .sails aet as th<1 tuBWr, p|a,h.rm m u„ the stage 11 * Uw Curvq Mold „<oiaet. and ; are supported by alert riba jest as j-
collector-, of dust The canvas ar- , ||1X1. ,(, ^ tbl volde t>( a. uMls aame implies gives that round- an open umbrella is cbppSried *ed ’ i
rests the progress of floating dust Ul pub||( „n tbe lecture u*'>s and symmetry to the hack which j beid taut by itn ribs <
and precipitates it oa to the deck» jplaUonll and tip- pulpa i can only w lo°R *** : *» W case of thin ww corset the:; | <>H'J^'LidL «.Tfosua.

Where does this vast quant ty d sUnd 1>u, persmfotv'e atveeW of a " '* '*•*)» a remarkable orwi. plaits hrid up by the ribs form an o . ,, , ,
»ne dust come from* It is some ma|r vnire K,,# aaerdinn*w torn does alt Sorts of wondertwl ! etevatton ofrttfce WaTwift ST ’ — raipiasyaaa • mm.

ap- wbat °f 1 mystery, but many believe spwh d,|ivered by a woman sets me i*"'*-" '« the of perksHa* the. hack ned the hip», who* e lev a turn is ! 
it is ul meteoric origin , ,, wiggtmg on mv tbaiV. however gotui female form ' [ reguUted aocordw* to the dime*- -

Hundreds of tom, if star dust fall thr |tlamr roay m or curse, this U givea every woman e figure the jeon* of the w*i*t liar and thigh 
upon the surface ol the globe every l ^ ^ <m|> A (ad which,, however that it needs most For example the pUita spread -tfftnttttlttlltll***
year The small fragment* ol mighty |i(. mdu, d (ll by the map rity of To. begin with,- it corrhcto dHerta. more when the rorwrt w worn bp *
suns have been rushing through spake | »( form >tender woman with a «mall water

*®mng his ctiterie ol friends, for countless age* until they came ——:  -------- It take* away that flat Its., at the! than when (ta flout Woman ha» I
I ^ ***bi ti. reward His wife’s love within thp limit < i the earth’s at Is there aay connection betwee»; ^ ^ ] In other words it wife give the nléh-1

" *if,s “is and Other flu- tractive power ‘ .j,#' simultaneous, activity ol vol- , j, gim- a distiertly defined »gwt* dw.wwwi «wart |rnniMiii. m*k- ;
Hmifed income could not Then with a mighty whiz/ they .canoes m widely ^separated a* stiron, l,w the straight front eflect, the iug her figure erdetfy u it dhould to

Wehase . have rushed through the air. fearing boil, .Moot Price La Sonlnere, and slender hip the low bust Worn by the wtoet---------- ,% will
8» the cobbler schemed, studkiuahr a fiery track behind rhetfi and have | those in the Alaskan ranges'* If, It i« so construe red that it has the also remedy her detect», reducing bet

Wftsvoring to bit upon the easy been ground to powder by the fric- there is, we have suggested to us rtlerl of being part ol the form and aue nettl she, too >v<a>mwtly pro
^■r-3r%” wealth and plenty A tom —Bhammer forcM ol caanm grandmu ahd Wtot * allows .ample breathing vpafe 'poriwoM *

■ 5.ef 'yp-ml resource* yet * m0r- ~ „ * , SUambdh is Separated, from the It make» it prx-Mhk. for the woman The thiaaei the figure the more ir
fc '^M,,Kd* t:<llilin*t»r's plans led him Fire Patrol System, Alaskan craters by ahuost the diam who wears it to breath with ease i tided tiw eievaUo» the stouter lie

I ,rtl Whs. He turned thief, di- J H Palled last night rammed eter of the earth, and the thought aBd cwotort-what iittfe pressure j figure the more cynfioetrwal the
■ v**nghis time equally between plqy bis fire patrol, of the business por Mutt timte is any sympathetic com there is comes around the lower Mbs! line*

111 Ufe-gwtteaiac and entertaining lion ol the city, under contract with nection between the two outbreaks and htps ra,fo.t ,ha„ the >ital ,-t ' The principal gâté «eettou at the :
“*us friends si informal affairs toe merchant* and residents tor toe ; wgggste toe oceans of Plutonian fire* : gfey, - .„»?«•« i* aine a toh* el deeHM eot-1 ”

home, pillaging the residences winter Mr Patteu did such excel- over which we walk that should givey Jt*t» a figare builder, hesito-gma* \ rity. '7.1 ,
i — . Bcighlioys and earning an hon- lent work last, winter that upon his us pause “ corset and yet produces the lafesr. It ilUutraUw the winding liar* ap

/ u, return Iron, the Prospecting and an- .. K ^y^, most fe»hio»hlr shape 
*** depredations wege ol the sees oient work which’has engaged hv. ,7, Somewhat remarkable, m it not
**lar order, usually committed attention during the summer he had ’
-ad daylight and executed as no difficulty in renewing subscrip-

as it he were leading a cot il- tions to his patrol system How
His income increased, the beer many serious fires were avoided as a
*..were ®ore frequent and rust- result ol his strict attention to duty

were added to his wife's last season it is impossible to say.
It is to be hoped he may meet with

ijM ambitious so also a similar success the coming winter. Auditorium—Under Sealed Orders
Sr-:--: • • ■ ..... . ' :
Ét--’ : 1 . : ..

George Jide's modern fable
of tbe Periodical Relapse.

e ishes entirely any flat appearance 
After all this detail of the corset's 

peculiar construction it is easy to 
see that It is a model unlike any 
other That it is new goes without 
safing That it has been made just 
at the right time is alsr. apparent. 

Once there was an Indian who bad,-He hai nothing left over’ except the 10 r this-autumn tbe backs of tbe new 
a Way of putting on all hi* Feathers Cards given to him by the Brothers *owns w>B_rereive unusual attention 
and breaking out of the Réservation, from up State somewhere * He had 

For three Weeks at a Stretch he a dim and sneaking Recollection that 
gave a Correct imitation of the he had given his address and Phone Pekin' 13 —A baby boy has

Number to the whole Tribe and ***’” to Baton and Baroness
begged them to look him up Romano Arez/aaat whose romantic

“Not any more in Mine,” said marnage m New \ ork over a year
as he held a Towel under the Faucet aa° causCd a Hir in fashionable
“Not for all tbe Morgans would fin ifimerica at^toe time- ._ 
look at any more of that Essence of "b<" beautiful Baroness A retrains 
Trouble 1 wonder if I II live waj! befort ^ marriage Miss Jac-

. quel me Marie Taylor, daughter of

• Signs and Wall Paper
• .«ANDERSON BROS...

SCCOMD AVC.

I.*dips' and Ctoildre&’a 
Paw Wool. :•

Unshrinkable Underwear 

SUMMERS A ORRFLL

ance AND HOSIER>

i ■/ •••••••#•••••••••••
I '.’it ■■ftr:Starting Point of Rail

way of Yukon Son is Born ; tr

Jas
i -’'j

-x To sta! goods hot U>f*I tv stfl 
■ them ts cheep as yem can.v *

Hundreds of Thousands of Acres 
Homesteaded as Fast as 

r Surveyed.

xxaxr

We have a full line of Underwear, Winter OVer- 
foato. OverehirtA and Fur K.iU - We 

etid'nt eteal them. but.. ....

icsome Hour or so with the North 
American Review, he- crawled’ fnto 
the Hay at 8:30 p m 

At last he accumulated a Sense of 
Virtue that

through the Morning 
That Dav' he lived on Bromo and ! ',<’r,lmw Taylor, of St Louis,

Whose wife secured a divorce from 
him and afterward marrieif Dr Clark

JL JIce and thé only Satisfaction this 
Life offered was the Fact that he 
was a Reformed Man

, X
in New Yorkwas hard to Tarry 

aroufid He was proud of himself 
when he, counted up the number of 
days during which he had stock. to 
lhe Straight, and Narrow It seemed 
to him that he deserved a Reward 
So he decided to buy •himself a little 
Present, something costing about 15
cents, He picked out a Firs trias» proving conclusively that there 
Place where they had Electric Fans Nothing in it ■
and Pictures by the Old Masters ifr- As he walked homeward in toe ’ X

uI uy In g.On the Second Day he could look MiiiS ,Marie <>r ‘'J*cque, ’ as she
was called by her frieods. remained 
with her mother and became as great 1 
a society belle in New York as her j 
mother had been in St Louis

il at Solid Food without having 
Spasm
and he began to speak to the People 
he met When asked to step out for 
a littie while be lost his Temper and ** ,hr '** ,br «•*•»**•< was
made a Intie Talk on .the Subjectw the Baron was secretary of the Ital-

tiiti legation at Washington. and ' it

a,.1 Front St.
V»der the ferry Tower

His Hair stopped .polling
V

,
!|s

The Great Northerntake place last fall 
however, was suddenly made Charge 
d’Affaires at Pekih, with orders to : 

tbr .3° »t. W* to hls. nrw Epst, so , the. I 
ceremony was performed on Mav ♦. I
jwi X •'* 'I;

i

/
son. (

FLYER”Not Neeli1» Arit.

Istaoce.
rSept 13 - |R 

eedom of the 
John Redmond 
stion, tbe 
rule, was i
to o' the Irish 
ere ih revolt 
iltby political

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PALL EVERY DAY
at e:oo F. M.

Ion

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.«ifidn'io

proclamatieil 
, even armed

led

t For furtfipr {larticnlsrn end foldHv addrws the
GENERAL OFFICEm

Auditorium SEATTLE. WASH.
*:

ON -■

Pâdfk Si(M 
UIM—Cfi. v

; Copper River and Cook's Inlet $

d. 1

:

Do -ronrefTin n come to me and 
•x i y. ur outfit.
Prices Always. UK Lowest ► - =

#• YAKUTAT, OSK^A» VAttitot, HOMFti< ►ser < >
pot au wwm

hWMM AfeMriW Steamer Newport ^SsversL.» %R| :I; OFFICESPnOFfSfilONAL ChBDS
*w art fohr Way-

lAwfsee
»

Mwmwm wnrmimw mwmwAnd .at
a last he accumulated a Sense of Vlr- __________________ ^

Chop Sn«y Restaurant and every-!,lw *hal weighed over 280 Pounds ; (} WHITK«FRA8ER M Caa Hoc
body breaking Dishes He knew that he was entitled to a| C E. , M. Am last E. E , D T

Soon alter the Light* went out Reward, so he decided, to buy him s. ffoone 10«b Cor Cbarèb aad
and when he came back to Earth he *«# a little Present Just a wee Re- Third avenue 
was lying the wrong way ol his Bed minder of by-gone Days and then
with Blue Badges all over him, try back to .Sarsaparilla But he fell in- ! EMIL STAUF
ing to swallow a path. Towri which to a Crowd There was another ..«uBUti.aiwu iwmucui 
he afterward discovered was ht* Stole Convention ^ It jiad been ar i|«i fo Huk. * Mh 'mmum,
Tongue By getting a Leverage un- ranged for him so that he could get •««*»'» Addi«*.s. MwmO-» aMiiim. ». 
der h,s Head he managed to „r, ,t » ^«1'SticrL Cll.rtto
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